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DISTF,MI'EK ENCEPHALITIS IN DOGS INCIDENCE, SYMI''fOMATOLOGY AND 
ELEC'fKOENCE~HALOGKAPHIC FINDINGS* 

P.C. Alex** a►id P. D}tanapalan*** 
Department of Cli►ucal Medicine and Therapeutics, Madras Veterinary College, Madras. 

Canine distemper (CD) remains one of the 
most important clinical problems in canine 
medicine. Canine distemper vin►s (CDV) is a 
pantropic virt►s that cat►ses a ►nultisysteutic 
disease in dogs often with severe neurologic 
signs. The virulence of the viral strain, the age 
and the inmtunocompetence of the dog deterniine 
the cot►rse and outcome of the disease (Tipold 
et.al 1992). The incidence of canine distemper 
encephalitis (CDE) among the dogs in Madras 
city, ituportant clinical signs, and d►e EEG pat-
terms observed in CDE cases are presented in this 
article. 

Materials and Methtxls 

The atti►nals brought to Madras Veteri►ury 
College Hospital with clinical sig►tiff suggestive of 
Distemper encephalitis were provisionally selected 

Table 1 Incidence of canine distemper encephalitis 

and subjected to detailed investigation for 
confirn►ation. One hundred and seventy five cases 
were confirnted to lx; suffering from CDE over a 
pericxl of 1R montl>_s based on parameters such as 
sigrulment, history, clitucal signs, Ocular findings 
(Magrane, 1971), cerebrospinal fluid analysis 
(Coles, 1980), EEG findings (Redding and 
Knecht, 1984) and post mortem and 
lustopathological findings. Ten apparently healthy 
dogs belonging to different breeds and ages were 
selected as control. 

Kesults and Discussion 

Incidence 

Total nuntlx;r of dogs presented in the 
hospital during the period and die ntunber of 
CDE cases arc shown in Table 1. 

---- ------- -------

Penal/Season 

1992 1993 

Total number of 
dogs registered 

Percentage of CDE 
affected dogs 

Total number of 
dogs registered 

Percentage of CDE 
affected dogs 

Ja~tua►y to April (Winter and the 
following Ix;riaq 

4236 1.35 456 1.25 

May to August (Summer a►u1 the 
following period) 

4629 0.37 2383 (May and 
]mte) 

0.34 

Septemtx:r to December (Monsoon 
pericxl) 

4272 O.R4 -- --
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[t was observed that CDE cases were more 
.fmm Jatwary to April (winter months and the 
inunediatcly following period). The; least inci-
dence was during May to August (Stmune;r 
months and the inunediatcly following periexl). 
This variation could lx; attributed to the: climatic 
conditions. CDV was extremely setsceptihlc to 
ultraviolet light, heat ~utd drying (Greene, 1984). 

Out of 175 annimals (O.R7 per cent) confirmed 
to be suffering from CDE, 105 were males and 
70 females (1.5:1). The incidence of CDE in 
different age groups viz., less than one year, 1 to 
5 years and more flan five years were 41.14, 
46.86 vnd 12 per cent respectively. The highest 
incidence watt seen• in non-descript dogs (35.4:1 
per cent) followed by Spitz (29.15 pear cent) and 
Doberman (12.57 per cent). Rest of the breeds 
represented only a snnall perceintage. 

No particular importance was attached to 
these observatiotns as no detailed demographic 
sntdy was undertaken. However, the popular 
belief that canine distemper is a disease of youung 
dogs dcxs not seem to he; correct in the light of 
present findings. Pop et=11.(1991) reported that 
out of 71 cases of carmine distemper, 34 per cent 
wcrc in young atninnals (2.5 to I2 months) atnd 1.5 
per cent were in dogs Duct five years old attd 
their findings generally concurred with the present 
study. Increased susceptibility atuong breeds has 
been suspected but not proved (Grecnc, 1984). 

History and clinical signs 

The results indicated that both vaccinated atnd 
nmvaccinated atnitnals suffered from the disease. 
Bttt~ the animals that wcrc regularly vaccinated 
seldom suffered from serious disease. Although 
immunity to canine distemper was prolonged, it 
was not necessarily solid or life long. Dogs might 
lose their protection in the absence of vaccination 
and bccoune infected following stress, 
imnumosuppression or contact with diseased 
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individuals (Greene, 1984). Gouveia et al.(1987) 
reported CD in vaccinated dogs suggesting that 
hreakdowtns in inununity were present. 

Owners of many dogs (35 per cent) did not 
notice any clinical sign prior to the development 
of nervous signs. Neurologic sigt>5 might occur 
with delayed onset, weeks or ntontl>s after 
recovery from inapparent itnfectiotLs (Swango, 
1989) . 

The major clinnical signs noticed were 
fits,flexor spasms (tuyoclonus) and deficits in 
postural reactiotns. Mycxaonuti and/or chewitg 
gum type of fits were noticed it a large ntunber 
of cases especially in non-descript dogs and were 
the only signs in certain cases. Chewing guru type; 
of seirure cx;curred in dogs that developc;d 
policwncephalomalacia of the te;tnpcnral lobes 
(Greene, 1984). Neurologic signs were variable 
and could be; correlated • to the area of 
involvement (Tipold et n/. 1992). Severe 
nniltisystemic signns were fotmd to be rare in 
non-descript dogs. 

The cx:ular changes seen wcrc conjnunctivitis, 
epiphora, keratitis, grey to pink irregular areas of 
degeneration on the fundus, areas of hyper 
reflectivity and 1><tzy areas in the tapetal area. 
Similar observatiot><ti wcrc recorded by Jubb et 
al. (1957). 

Ehrliclnia organisms were detected in due 
blood smear of ten cases of CDE and were found 
to complicate the clinical condition. 
lunnutwsuppression caused by distemper virus 
might nnake concurrent infectiot>s more virulent 
(Greene, 1984). 

F,Icch•ocncephalogragPhY 

Physical restraint was used in 81.08 per cent 
of the cases. Most of them struggled only for a 
short time, then they relaxed atnd a recording 
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could be n)atle. These fimdiugs agreed will) that of 
Skerritt (1984). Redding altd Knecht (1984) 
opined that the EEG cl><vtges resulting from 
chemical restraint were difficult to interpret 
because these changes closely rasembled patten)s 
observed in encephalopathy. Nevertheless, 
chemical restraint might be necessary <u)d should 
be recognised as a useful adjunct to EEG 
recording. The ]lair over the scalp was clipped to 
assure g(x)d electric contact. Cltlorided silver disc 
electrodes were used as it caused only minimum 
disauufort to the ~utitmal. Needle2 electrodes were 
tried in two animals and were fotmd to ]x; not 
having <my advantage over disc cicctr<xlcs. 
Redding and Knecht (1984) also recorded equal 
quality tracings with clip, needle attd silver disc 
electrodes. 

EEG Patterns 

The EEG patterns obtained from certain 
confinncd cases of encephalitis arc presented in 
Fig. 1 to 3. 

Table 2 Analysis of EEG pattern~ observed iu 
canine distemper ecccphalitis 

r EEG chardcters 

Spikes--------  - _-- 

Percentage ~xan-rence 

26.35 

------- 25.00 --------Asymmetry--..---

Low voltage nuts 14.19 

Slow waves 13.51 

Slowing- 10.81 

Spiko artd wave 6.76 

Sinusoidal wave 6-76 

Low voltage 3.3R 
--~ 

No chxracKcristic 
abnormal pattern 

IR.92 

Note : Many of the EEGs showed more than 
character 

one 
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Fi ,1 EEG In CDE: Darh+Aund, 5'h Vean 
g Sloe Wev<s end Slnusaldel Wevs~ 

The most conunon ahnonttalities seen were 
spikes <md asynunctry followed by low voltage 
nuts and slow wave~ (Table 2.). The EEG in 
encephalopathy caused by inflammation or de-
generation was marked by irregular slow waves, 
paroxysmal bursts, repeated spikes or general 
spikiness and scizural patterns. High frequency 
activity scut early in encephalitis disappeared nt 
the Ixter stages of the disease. The ruldom slow 
waves of higher amplitude indicating parenchymal 
brain damage were also characteristic of 
cncephalopathies (Redding and Knecht, 1984). 

Spikes (26.35 per cent) were easily 
recognized tmd in natty cases were not found in 
all loads, suggesting that the abnormal activity 
was not gcnerahzed in the brain. Spikes were 
detected before the dcvclopmcnt of typical clinical 
sighs of CDE. Spikes indicated alt acute 
infltunmatory pr(x;ess old carried a poor prog-
n051s. 
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Asymmetry was apparent in 25 per cent of 
the cases and in certain cases it was the only 
obvious abnorntality. The clinical signs exhibited 
by the animal were not necessarily tmilateral. 
Asymmetry was seen in the early attd late stages 
of encephalitis. 

High voltage slow waves were typical of 
acute attack of encephalitis with cli►ucal 
deterioration whereas random slow waves, were 
more conwton in mild encephalitis. A marked turd 
continuous suppression turd slowing suggested 
suppressed cerebral activity as nt encephalopathy. 
Dogs showing EEGs with more marked 
abnormalities such as asynnnetry, continuous low 
voltage or slow waves eombutcei with nuts of low 
voltage activity appeared to have a more severe 
encephalitis turd carried a worse prognosis. 
Slowing utd suu►soidal waves were detected in 
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tlx: early stages or recovery stages of encephalitis. 
All the above observation~ were in agreement 
with Croft (1970) who reported slow waves, low 
voltage urns, spike and wave and low voltage. 
Slowing was attributed to mild cerebral anemia 
and carried comparatively a lx;tter prognosis. ht 
.the present study, all patterns except slowing 
carried a pcx~r prognosis. Only 11 per cent dogs 
exhibited slowing in their EEGs. Hence it could 
he suggested that by the tithe majority of dte 
animals were brought to the; clinic and the 
condition diagnosed the disease watt well 
estahlislted and hence carried a grave prognosis. 
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Twenty eight cases (18.92%) did not show 
any characteristic abnormal patterns of EEG. 
Croft (1970) turd Redding tmd Knecht (1984) 
suggested that a norntal EEG did not entirely 
exclude the presence of a lesion, if this was 
small, mild and remote from the recording 
electrodes. A cortical lesion might show abnormal 
EEG cltattges that last Duly a few weeks, then 
disappear even though the anima) has some 
clinical deficits. Hence, a norntally appearing 
EEG did not always metu► normal brain ftuiction. 

Some cases of encephalitis rea~ver comple-
tely, whilst others, despite medical treanuent, 
deteriorate severely that euthttnttsia was inevitable. 
Serial EEGs could lx~ used to determine the 
improvement or deterioration, in cerebral activity. 
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Summary 

The prevalence rate of CDE in Madras city 
was fowtd to lx; 0.87 per cent. The condition was 
most common in non-descript dogs followed by 
Spitr_ and Doix;nnan. The incidence was ntaxi-
u)tmt in dtt age group of I-5 years. The utaxi-
mum incidence was during winter months and 
least during summer months. The disease was 
observed both in vaccinated utd non vaccinated 
animals. The a»tnnou clinical sigtLi observed 
were fits, utyodonus, deficits in postural react-
ions, respiratory disturbances and ocular chtutges. 
81.08 per cent dogs were fo(md to tx; co-olx~rative 
daring electroencephalography and physical 
restraint alone was sufficient. The EEG patten)s 
associated with canine distemper encephalitis 
were slow waves, IOW vOltagC fln1S, low voltage, 
asynunetry. slowutg spike and wave and spikes. 
No characteristic EEG patient could lx; aurilx;d 
to distemper to encephalitis. 
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